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ITEMS OF INTEREST
FROM MANY STATES

UapfrtMJXt New Gathered
BiMftI of Our

'
The populatiou of Iowa Is 2.224,-77- 1, that

a decrease of .7.082 under the

population of 1900. but
he

At Eliiabeth. N. J., E. P. French

killed his two young daughters and

attempted to commit suicide.

An official decree was Issued at
Pekln announcing that an Imperial law

parliament, the first In the history

f China, would be convoked In Lee,

113.

Mrs. Minnie Lee Slrelght was

convicted in Waco, Tex., yesterday

f the murder of her husband, T.

E. Straight, a newspaperman, and

aentenced to life imprisonment. 111

J. H. Jessie, proprietor of the Tip to

Top Hotel at Roanoke, Va., was

held to the grand Jury for the mur-

der of David Franklin Marshall, a
guest, who was killed In his room

eu the night of October 11.

The Supreme Court of the United his

States was fitted up with complete
paraphernalia for the manufacture

f rubber-tire- d carriage wheels, the he
machinery to be used in settling an

. allleged patent infringement case.

At Bowling Green, Hermon Lew-

is,

of

aged 14, was caught soaping the
street railorad track Hallowe'en and
and placed on the front eud of the
car, but jumped off while the car
was moving and was crushed to

death under the wheels. The boy
was a son of J. C. Lewis.

gan

State Senator J. J. Watktns died
at Sturgls, after suffering for three
weeks with gastritis and dilation of
the heart. Senator Watklns was ing.

one of the most prominent members
f the State Senate and led the

tight for the county unit bill at
several sessions of the Legislature. his

Judge Simeon E. Baldwin, Demo-

cratic
He

nominee for Governor of of
' Connecticut, announced that he

would bring suit against Col. Roose-

velt on account of statements re-

ported

ing

to have been made In a
speech In New Hampshire relative of
to Judge Baldwin's attitude cu la-

bor legislation.

Jackson, Ky., Nov. 4. Asbury Spt
ccr was convicted In the Breathitt
Circuit Court here today for the Id

lilllng of his nephew, Asbury
and sentenced to the peni-

tentiary
of

for life. The killing oc-

curred last June.
Splcer was mixed up in several

killings and confessed to complicity
la the assassination of Ir. Cox and In

James Cockrlll.
in

Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 3. High
schools have been established, un-

der the new law, which requires

JI. G. Watson, M
M. P. Conley, Cashier
Aog. Snyder, V. Pres.

I U I) i

Asst. Cashier
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from Abroad tor th
Rwdtn.

a high school be established In

each county 1n the State, in all
fifteen culiutles, and steps will

taken at once by the Depart-- I

ment of Education to have these
counties convert some schools that
they now have into a high school.

The counties which have not es-

tablished high schools according t
to date are as follows;

Floyd, Gurrard, Jackson. Knox.
Leslie, Owsley, Kowan, Rus-

sell, Taylor, Trigg, Wayne.

The dying request of Rev. E. O.

Hanks, a prominent minister of

Pulaski county, was' that he be
burled standing up. He has been

six weeks of typhoid fever. His
relatives attempted to persuade him

agree to the regular method of
burial when it was realized that
death was near at hnd.

However, he held out that his
grave be dug after the fashion of a
post hole and In the presence of a
great concourse of sorrowing friends

request was compiled with. He
declared that on Judgment day he
desired to be standing upright as

had "always stood for what was
right and Just."

Sturgls, Ky., Nor. 5. The death
State Senator John Jefferson

Watklns came nexpectedly at ten
o'clock this afternoon after an ill
ness of several weeks' duration.

Not until Friday was the critical
stage noticeable, when a great and
sudden change came over Mr. Wat
kins, and though conscious, he be

to sink rapidly, but seemed
aware of the impending end. even
mentioning that he did not fear
death save the struggle In the pass

In the final hours he suffered
Intense pain, but bravely endured It

without a murmur. The Immediate
cause of his death is given out by

brother. Dr. J. A. Watklns. as
gastritis and dilation of the heart.

was single and about 48 years
age.

London, Ky , Nov. 3- The Catch
block, covering an entire square

and in which the principal business
the city was transacted, was de

stroyed by fire last night, the fire
starting shortly before midnight In

the rear of S. Saliwansky's store
'rum an unknown cauae.

The block destroyed was one sol
three-stor- y brick structure cov

ering a whole square Just In front
the courthouse, and was tJio larg-

est and finest business block and
office building in the Stale east of

Lexington.
Loudon has hail many costly fires

recenr y:i:i. '. it this is
loss ever HUH'alued by fire

Its history.
The building and contents were

worth more than J 00,000. The loss
on building alone la fairly covered
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by Insurance, but the greatest loss
is to the scores of people occupying

the building, many of whom had no
iiiaurance.

This Is the worst blow lxmdon
has ever received. Practically all
business la at a standstill.

Danville. Ky., Nov. 4. Announce
ment of the appointment of Col.
E. W. l.illard, of Danville, as pri-

vate secretary to I' tilted States Sen
ator W. O. Bradley was made this
afternoon. With his, family Col.
l.illard will move to Washington
City the latter pa'rt of this month.
Senator Bradley owes his election
to the vote of Col. Llllard In the
Kentucky General Assembly, and
has always regarded himself under
a debt of gratitude to l.illard.

Col. Llllard was elected to the
Legislature from this county as a

Democrat. However, an enmity be-

tween the Democratic nominee fur
Senator and hlineslf hud existed, an
when It came to the election of
United Slates Senator, Llllard cast
his vote for Bradley.

Since retiring as a member of the
Legislature, Ool. Llllard has lived
upon hie farm, In the south edge of
luwu. He has been engaged In rals
lug chickens on a big sialo, having
Installed a $10,000 brooder Incuba-

tor and plant. Thousands of chick
ens are hatched every three weeks.
The plant will likely be discontinued
during Col. l.lllard's residence In

Washington. For a long while it

understood that Col. Llllard would
be appointed postmaster of Danville,
but It is understood (hat he did not
nare for the Job.

Danville, Ky., Nov. 2 Early In

1911, the new high bridge which is

to span the Kentucky river on the
Queen and Crescent Route will
have been completed. It will be
the highest bridge spanning a nav
igable stream on the American con
tinent and Is to be the most mas
sive structure of Its length and
breadth known to the civilized world
and will have a sustaining capacit)
of ,200 tons. In the erection of
'.his wonderful span more than two
million two hundred thousand rivets
and 1 4.000.000 pounds of tested
steel are required. Almost two
years were spent In manufacturing
the great steel sections that are
eblng combined to produce this
marvelous product of American
skill and genus.

The old bridge which has attract
ed sightseers of every nation is

constructed of lru In weight h

as massive as the steel of
which the new bridge is being made
On account of the superior material
of the new structure It will have
about five limes the sustaining
power of the old one.

From the top of the rails of the
new bridge to the wuterin the rlv-i?-

below, the distance Is 3 IS feet.
It will require 40.000 pounds of
steel rails and 2.000 ties to build
Hie douhle track the bridge
whii h is 1.223 feet In length. Thou--ami-

of people are now being at-

.raited to the iuenc to witness the
building of a structure the like of
which exists now here else on the
American continent, and it is fit
nig that this murteloiis handiwork

of man should huve us Its setting
a 1, mils, ape that is unrivaled in

nturai beauty and charm.

lit AD.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Chaffln and
children, ur Hharon, W.. Va., are
visiting their parents at this place

Misses Ella and Claudle Rose
llattle and Ella Jobe, of Osle.were
the guests of Misses Carrie, Mattle
and Lorma Carter Sunday.

Miss Lena Bishop was calling on
Kilza Kelley Sunday.

Mrs. Burton Is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Jerry Wllllams.of West Virgin
la, this week.

Miss Llllie Burton of Gallup w

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. V. Burton, Saturday and Sunday

Miss Jessie Hayes was visiting Ci
rle Carter recently.

miss rermeua Mosley was on
our rreek 8unday.

Tessle Chaffln Is on the sick
list.

Mrs Julia Prince was visiting Mrs
Sarah Adams, of Daniels creek last
week.

Lutu Greene was on our creek
Su nday.

Mrs. Julia Prime and little; daugh
tor. and Miss Carrie Elva Carter at-

tended ( hen h at Oak Hill Sunday,
Miss Ollle Thompson was shoi

ping at Irad lust Saturday.
Mrs. Culoe Kitchen and bables.of

Calt were visiting Mr. and Mrs. J
W. Carter last week. Bob.

When a cold becomes settled In

the system, It will take several day
treatment to cure It, and the best
remedy to use Is Chamberlain's Cm
gh Remedy. It will cure quicker
than any other, and also leaves the
system In a natural and health c
dltlon. Sold by all dealers.

wii'sPis
This popular remedy sever faPs t9
effectually cure

npppia, Constipation, Sick
Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from a
Tor.iJ Liver and Bad Digestion

The natural result Is good appetite
and solid fleih. tkoac smnlhefcgant.
ly sugarcuated and easy to swallow.

Take No Substitute. a

Is

OOI.l'MN DK.ItlCATr'.H TO TIUKU
MOTH KHS AH THEY JOIJ.

THE HOME tllULK.

ClllMI of Wlwlolll.
Erery farm should own a good

farmer.
This world Is God's workshop for

maklug men In.
A niau who does not iov praise
not a full man
A man without self restraint is

like a barrel without hoops and
tumbles to pieces.

The pursuit of Ignoble pleasure la

the degradation of true happiness.
The examples set by the great

nd good do not die; they continue
to live and speak to all the gener
ations that acceed him.

It Is Idleness that Is the curse of
man not labor.

Sloth never climbed a hill nor
overcame a difficulty that It could
avoid.

Even leisure cannot be enjoyed
unless It Is won by effort. If It

has not been earned hy work the
price has not been paid for It

Idleness eats the heart out of
men. ami consumes them as rust
does Iron

Power belongs only to the work
ers; the Idle are always powerless.

It Is the laoorious, painstaking
men who are the rulers of the
world.

Perseverance la the best school
or manly virtue.

The greatest misfortune of all Is

t to be able to bear misfortune
Method Is the very hinge to

business, and there Is uo method
without punctuality.

Idle moments are the opening
hrough which the temper finds reai

lest entrance with the citadels of
the soul.

If a man be gracious to strang
ers, It shows that he U a citizen
jf the world, and that his heart I

no island rut off from other lauds,
out a continent that Joins them.

Nothing Is more peliurioiisuess
nothing more anxious than care-

lessness, und every duty which Is

hlddeu to wait returns with seven
fresh duties at Its hack.

Today Is a king In disguise To
days alwas ltMiks mean to .

' the
houghtless, In the face of uniform
xiMTieuie that all good and great
.ii'l happy actions are mad" up prc- -

Isely of these blank lodas.

Beautiful 'I noughts.
The footless Irma Is one of the

haraeiers in a German novel en
titled "On the Heights'' In her
Journal are found the following beau
tll'ully expressed sentiments:

"Modern culture cannot take the
place of religion; religion makes all
men equal, culture unequal. There
must however, some day. be a sys-

tem of culture which will make all
men equal; then only will It be the
right or the true. We are only yet
at the beginning."

"So long as we can say 'father.'
or 'mother,' there. Is a love on the
earth which bears one up In Its on
ly when the parents are dead that
that we are set down on the hard
ground'.'

"We only see all the good nests
when the trees are bare, and there
Is nothing more In them."

tvery man, wherever, he may
be, la standing, unforeboded, on a
height, from which he does not
see the signs of mortality. If one
always saw them there would be
no more work In the world no
more song."

The most mysterious, dreamy
thoughts are like a bird on a twig;
he sings, but If ba sees an eye
watching him he files away."

"A man who allows hlinsolf to
alter his sentiments, nid permits
the hunger of bis character to be
changed. Is conquered by the world,
and exists no longer as himself."

Hints for Wives.
Perchance you think that your

husband's disposition Is much chang- -

ed; that he Is no longer the sweet -

tempered, ardent lover he used to
be. This may be a mistake. Consid-
er his struggle with the world his
everlasting race with the busy com-

petition of trade. What Is It that
makes him so eager In the pursuit
of gain so energetic by day, ao

sleepless by sight but his love of
home, wife and children, a dread
that their respectability, according I
the light In which he has conceived
It, may be encroached upon by the
strife of existence This Is the
true secret of that silent care
which preys upon the hearts ol
many men; 'and true It Is, thai
when love Is least apparent, It Is

nevertheless the active principle
which animates the heart, though
fears and disappointments make up

cloud which obscures the warmer
element. As above the clouds thore

a glorious sunshine while below
are showers and gloom, so with the
conduit of the gloom
of anxiety there Is a bright founlalu
of high and noble feeling. Think
ing of this In those moment when
clouds seem to lower upon your do-

mestic peace and by teuiierlng your
conduct accordingly, the gloom will
soon pass away and warmth and
brightness take Its place.

The Deadly Cold Hod.

If trustworthy statistics could be
hud of the number of person who
die every year or become permanent
ly diseased, from sleeping In damp
or cold bed.s they would probably U
astonishing and appalling. It la I

peril that constantly besets travel
ing men, and If they are wise
they will Invariably Insist on having
their beds aired and dried, even at
the risk of causing much truoble lo
their landlords. But. It Is a peril
that resides also In the home, and
the cold "spare room" has slain Its
thousands of helpless guests, and
will go on with Its slaughter till peo
pie learn wisdom. Not only the
guest, but the family ofleu suffer
the penalty of sleeping In cold rooms
and chilling their bodies at a time
when they need all their bodily heat
by getting between cold sheets. Ev
en In warm summer weather a cold
damp bed will get In Its deadly
work. It Is a needless peril, and
the neglect to provide dry rooms am
beds has In it the elements of

murder and suicide.

Notice of CoiniiilMloner' Sain.

Pursuant to a Judgment ot the
tjiwrence Circuit Court rendered
at Its August term III 10 in the
action of Krick Company, Plff
against M. P. Borders c . Defls..
In favor of plaintiff for the sum of
I18S 0O with six per cent Interest
from January 10, 1907, and the
further sum of 113" 00 with Inter
est from September 10. lo7, also
the further sum of 1187 00 with In

terest from January 10, 1908. until
paid, subject to the following rred
Its, The sum of li'00. Mar
12. 1910, and the further sum of
I7VO0 May 19th, 1910. undersign
ed will on Monday. November 21

1910. being County Court day, offt--

for sale at the front door of the
Court House in liuUn. Ky.. to the
highest and best bidder the follow
lug described property, or so mm li

thereof as may lie lo p.i

the alMvu debt. Interest and cos;
ot said action, t: tine Krlc
Company 8x10 portable engine on
Wheels, complete. No. 1 11119; in
Krlck Company No. 0 Saw Mill com
pletu with the aqw and all th
fixtures and appurtenances. No

3270; one t4 Inch Henry lUttsoi
saw, uO 4 ply canvas belts.

If said personal property should
not pay the debt, Interest and
costs wilt then offer following real
estate, t:

Certain trail of land on left
hand fork of Georges Creek, Law
rem-- county, Ky., a brunch known
as the Still branch, reglnulng ai
t ho branch on an Iron-woo- d on the
Milton Ileiilon line, theni-- up the
branch and with the same to th
forks of the branch, thence up the
right hand fork to a poplar, thence
a due oast course to J. A. Deasley'i
line, thence down the ridge with
said Beasley's line to a marked pine,
the Milt Benton corner, thence down
the hill with the said Bentton line
to the beginning, containing KO acre
more or less, s

TERMS: The personal property
will be sold on a credit of three
mouths, and the real estnto on si
months time, purchaser to execute
bond payable to the commissioner,
with good personal security.

F. L. STEWART, M. C. L. C. C

nov4t3

Notice, of Comiiilsoloiier's Sitting.

Pursuant to an order of the
Lawrence Circuit Court. August
term, I will on Friday, November 2

beglu sitting In case of Julia Spen
cer vs. Martin R. Hays heirs for
purpose of supplying loot papers,

F. L. STEWART,
Commissioner to Supply Lost Papers
n4tS.

To hav your walcn properly re
paired take It to Mr. Rollings,

. Conley's store. Hs Is an export

watchmaker.

DR. ELBERT G JENKS,
I)ENTT8T

la Baak Block Over H I, Burns'
Law Office.

Permanently located In Lowlsa.

CAIN &, THOMPSON,
AUorncys-at-La-

LOVISA, . . KKXTtTKY.
Will practice In all courts la

Lawrence and Martin counties, Ky.,
ud in Wayne county, W. Va.

DR. A. P. BANFIELD,
CATLKTTBIIVIia, KY.

In office the time. Lives It
office building. Practice Ear, Eye,
Nose and Throat .

bave furnished rooms (or pa
tients Who have to remain fol
treatneut or operation.

TIP MOORK,

Attorney at Iw,
Lowlsa, . , Kentucky.

Col lections la Kastera Kentnray
Iven special attention.

L. D. J0NE8, D. M. D.
DENTIST

Of flea over J. B. Crutcher's store
Office hours from I a. m. to S p. s.

K'r!'r-t- i BALSAM
Wut.na um kjajij.

rtibjt to RsWUr Wm ur its sMjiftmi V"0-
OWw sm, d ana hair '".

CLOTHES CLEANED AND PRESSED

Up Machinery and Methods.
SATI.Hr'ACTIOX Gl'AlUNTKKD,

leuts suit dry cleaned and pressed SI.

E. J. SKAGGS, Loulia, Ky.

KftnrClv Oct. g, 1810.
Lt. Port Gay (Ceutral Time.)
1.1 A. M. Dally Kor Kn

I ronton Port
ColUDlbua. Pullman ' SI.m ,J
Cincinnati and Columbus. Connec
tions via Chicago and St. Louis for
the West and North weL

1190 P. M. Dally for Columbus.
Cincinnati and Intermedial stations.
i unman sleeper. Cafe Car to Col-
umbus. tintlArta at f'lnni..n.i.....i m k, a)uv
Columbus for points West

Lt. 1 00 A. M. Dally For Will.
lamsoo, Welch. Minefield. Hoanoke,
Lynchburg. Norfolk. Richmond, Pull
man Bieepera. Cafe Car.

I 0J P. M. Dally For William- -
son, Welch. Din. field n,...
Norfolk. KUhmond. Pullman Sleeper
to Norfolk. Cafe Car.

Train leaves Kenova 1:25 A. M.
Dally for Williamson, via Wayne,
and leave Kenova foe PnH.mr.nii,
and local stations 1:47 P. M. Daily.
ana leaves tvenova f:00 A. M. Daily
except Sunday for Columbus and
local stations.

For full Information apply to
W. IL lil t H i. i i a

M. K. MIAMI. T. V. A.. Hoanoke. Va

Chesapeake & Ohio Ity.
scfieesi Msitei i Mtafi emeu ft.nce

Local trains leave Louisa, south
bound, 7:24 a. m. week days, and
5:24 p. to., daily.

North bouud, leave Louisa 1:14
a. m.. dally. J:f4 d. m.. week dave.
Arrive Ashland 10:35 a. m., dally,
5:20 p. m., week days.
To Lexington. Loulsntlle and WeaC

Leave Ashland 1:10 p. m., 4: It
a. m., dally. Local, week days to
Lexington, 10:40 a. m.

To Cincinnati and West,
Leave Catlettsburg, exDress.

dally, 3:62 a. ra i:l a. m.. 12:41
p. m. Local. 6:47 a. m., week days.
12:24 p. m . dally.

Leave Ashland, express, dally.
4:10 a. m.. (:I5 a. m.. 1:01 n. m.
Locals, 6:61 a. m., week days,
11:41 p. m., dally.

Kattthonnd, Mala Line.
Leave Ashland, express dally.

1:40 p. m., 10:44 p. m., 11:88 a. m.
Local, dally ta Huntington, 11:4 p.
m; runs to Hlnton week days.
Local, week days, to Hunttna-ton-

1:11 p. m.
8. t. JUSTICE, Agent,

Louisa, Ky.

VICTOR

Make a small deposit only,
and ws send the VICTOR to
your home.

Then 1 a week pays the
balance.

It's easy that way. Come
and ask us for particulars.

CONLEY'S STORE
Louisa, Kentucky.


